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OWEN BROTHERS.

liitlicalluii.
H asuington March 20. For Tennessee

nd Ohio allej Fair weither, wanner
weillirr in northern porliuo, flij-li- t changes
in temperrtun-- , tollowcd by armcr itber
is soutljern jiortioo

KNEE PANT SUITS.

"Dew drop in,"

they're just too cute,

then the assortment,

what a field for choice,

and a saving of cash.
Let svery mother's

son within reach of

this great money sav-

ing establishment be

clothed from a stock so

near; so near to actual
cost. We're apart
Trom tne rest just a
square 20 per cent,

and the distance is too

great to be overcome

by hollering.

Here are the little
suits for the little tads
of all ages from 4 to
12 years.

Kilts, too, are num-

erously displayed on

the wide shelf to the
left.

Not another house

in the --city shows the.
half in assortment. .

Not another house

in the city manufac-

tures its own clothing

stocks and retails at
wholesale prices but

n BROTHERS

At 25 & 27 Wset Main

Street.
PIANOS- -

BEHNING

PIANOS.
Thf-- e FDwneU viAiio are Vepl in all styles at

th Arcade Tunoantl Oman HoubC Some
new t Ties just amTtng for spring iraJf.

Write for Prices and Catalogue.

Wc Have Some Rare

Bargains
In Semn.l-Hn- J 1'ianos We mut nuteroom for i
tur pnni; sttKk that has commenced to arrive, j

Good relliMe siit miM lo ken our pure
line of lianrtaudlrffiii5 icererr city and town In
SoulLera OMo. Address,

R. F. BRANDOM & CO.,
74 ARCADE,

S"pi-iiijrlil- l. Oliio.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

INSTANTANEOUS

Photographic
Apparnluttmid Ma- -

trrinlit.
- Sie en & Sinplhscn

1CK Khcr .,TSEbJfflR: ' tl(lMTI, OHIO.

y

IMPORTANT FROM EGYPT.

The English Troops Take the
Aggressive They are As-

sisted by the Mudier

of Oongola.

The Mahdi's Followers Deserting

Him.

Grant Still Better Today.

Ortolter Elections.
Coixmbi's, 0., Marcli 20. Tbe Legislature

baa adopted a joint resolution for the submission

ot a constitutional amendment to change tbe

time of tbe State election Irom October to

November.

Crant.
Nkxr Yokk, March 20. General Grant

passed a good night and felt much better this

morning, ate a hearty breAlast. General

Giant's daughter, Mrs. Sartoris, arrived to-

day on th steamer Baltic, from Liverpool.

A ltaitlttPeudiQelo Egypt.
Siamm, March 20. British force set out

again ibis morning at dajligbt in tbe direc-

tion taken jesterday. They carry two day's

rations and 23,000 gallons ol water; have six

Gardner guns. A battle is believed iminent

on tbe bills beyond Uasbeen.

Fire and Lose of Ltfe.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 20. Mrs. John

Mallen's boarding house. East Bridgeport,

burned this morning, and Mrs. fallen, who

slept on the second floor, was burned to

death. Jeiome Bowen, a boarder, is missing

and, it is suppo-ed- , met a similar late. Geo.

Ru'herford, an old fireman, in endeavoring

to save Mrs. Mallen, was horribly bnrned in

the fact-- and hands. Mrs. Mallen's four chil-

dren and several boarders barely escap d

with their lives. Nothing was saved but the

night clothes they wore. The origin of the

fire is a mystery.

United State Senator Elected.
Little Hock, Ark March 20. James

I! rry was today elected United States Sena-

tor to succeed Garland.

Nominations.
Wasiiinotov, March 20. The nominations

of James D. Porter, Tennessee, Assistant
Secretary of State, and John D. C. Atkin,
Tenn Commissioner ot Indian Affairs, have
btcn made.

The (fallows Cheated.
St. Locls, March 20. Thomas Brownfield

and Frank Hopkirk, who were to have been
hanged at Clinton, Mo, today for the murder
of Jcseph E Wells, farmer ot Henry county,
February 29, 1884, have had their sentence
commuted to imprisonment for life by tbe
Governor.

The Mabdl'e Follower' Ueaertlna; Him.
Lo.vdox, March 20. Korti despatches state

that tbe Mndier ot Dongola is twelve miles
above Mcraie, with 800 Egyptian troops and
three guns, including one Gatling. He is also
supported by the Kabbabish and Sbayikeb
tribes. Tbe Mudier is about to attack the
Rebels at Hassaniget, and if he rs

them will move against Berber. It is re-

ported that the Mahdi's followers are desert-

ing him in large numbers.

Illinois Legislature Tied.
Springfield, III., March 20. Senator

Bridges, Democratic member of the Stite Sen-al- e,

who suffered Iron stroke of p Ta'.ysis
one month ago, and whose condition tier
since has been lery critical, died at bis home
near Carrollton this morning. This happen-

ing fullowirig the death ot Representative
Logan, lime weeks ago, leaves the Illinois
Legislature once more a tie on joint ballot.
Tbe House and Senate bath adjourned this
morning, after the announcement of bis deith
was made.

Telegrapher.' strike.
New York, March 20. The strikt of tbe

operators of tbe Bankers' and Merchants'
Telegraph Co. has been temporarily sus-

pended and the men returned to work. Re-

ceiver Butler, of the company, met the men
this morning. Tbey demanded 20 per cent,

of the salaries due for February to be paid
Saturday and salaries of March on the 23d
inst. Butter told tbe men that such action on
his part was impossible, bnt if tbey would
trust bim until tbe end of the month he
would see they were paid, or he go out with
tbem. This proposition was accepted.

SEWS NOTES.

Charles Harris, aged 30, who ran away
Irom Dayton with Liltie May Gard, 13 years
old, is in jail at Cincinnati. May's mother
wishes to send her to the state school at Del-

aware.

The governor of Iowa, with the aid of
state troops, has taken possession of the State
Aud'tor's office and arrested Brown, the reg-

istering anditor.

A surgical operation in General Grant's
case uould i voire the loss of his tongueand
would not U: sure to save him.

Cnrr ill D. Wright, Commissioner of Labor,
tMi.iuiuends tnat three special agents be sent
u Europe, three to five months, and eight or

ten su:h agents to be appointed for the
United States, to investigate the labor ques-

tion in all its various ramifications. Tbe

sucestion meets the approval ot Secretary
Lamar.

A warrant was granted, this morning, by
Squire Rigbtmeyer, tor the airest of Monroe
LaMotte, on tbe charge of assault and battery
upon the person of Mrs. Mary Michael who
lives on tbe corner of Race and Columbia
Streets. Tbe assault is said to have been made
nenrlr ten dava since. No atet)9 were taken
in the matter until today.

SPEENGFIELD,

The Democratic Caucuaes.
The candidates for Democratic honors are

very busy today interviewing the delegates

who were elected last evening, and otherwise

pulling wires to the extent of their abilities.

Of course it is impossible to tell where the

lightning will strike tonight, but one thing
is noticeable, every candidate that we have

seen today says he is to be the lucky man.

The friends of J. J. Smith claim that he will

have 54 votes tor Mayor on the first balbt
The friends ot tbe other candidates lor the

same office profess to have no fears for the

success of their favorite. The same is true of

all the aspirants for office and the only

thing to be done is to await in patience

the action of the convention which

meets tonight in the Giand Opera House at
7:30 o'clcck. The following is the list or

delegates elected last night:
FtnsT Ward Julius Grahs, Wm. Lazy,

Stephen Lotty, L. II. Lorenz, Michael S bat-

tel, Wm. Garrett, Joseph Spangenberger, Abe

Lessner, Luke Carlos, Wm. Hennesy, Thomas
Loly, F. J. Miller and Edward Ilulleby.

Secoscd Ward John Funk, Frank Papert,
Adam Schmidt, Oscar Patton, Edward Dil-

lon, Wm. H. Smith, S. Mttcalf and Jacob
Brim.

Third Ward Wm. Steinman, George
Weigand, Dr. Baiterson, M. M. Duffy, D. Kis-se- ll,

Alf. Welsh, J. C. Weir, J. S. Aaron, Ed- -

ward Kershner and Wm. Keesecker.
Fourth Ward Morris Riley, Pat. Welsh,

John Fisher, Wm. Cleves, W. J. Thomas,
Jacob Leach, Michael Bolan, John Sullivan,
Frank Collins and Michael Karcs.

Fifth Ward J. P. Martindale, Chas.
Wilson, Wm. Hulinger, H. Kershner, Frank
Ingabrand, A. Hulinger, C. C. Mulford, W.
Myers, L. fi. Staley, C. C. Clinger, J. Rust,
Chas. Huffman, A. J. Colier and J. II. Fin-

ney.
Sixth Ward J. W. Thomas, Wm. John-

son, J. T. Ejler, Thomas Welter, Morris
Cahill, J. R. Kelly, J. D. Hartoey, James
Maddern, D. T. West, Edward Sergnson and
John Hogle.

Seentu Ward. L. J. Hickey, Frank
Sbrimpf, A. Hersler, J. Cogley, R. Burns,
Wm. Reams, J. Welsh, H. Hotchkiss, J. '.
Gieselbretb, Wm. Tooley, J. McCann, J.
Gnaw, M.Gallagher, J. C. Baldrof, and T.
Gorgam.

Eighth Ward. E. Williamson, Geo. Ben-

nett, John Gorman, Andy Doby, S.S. Taylor,
John Cord. George Ford, and O. H. King.

Ninth Ward. Collin Gregory, William
Gebauer, Joseph Curtis, George Netts, W. F.
Baurotb, C. Yeazel, Peter Hartman, Peter
Ziegler, John Simons, and Wm. Troy.

Only two or three wards nominated their
ward officers last flight. In the First ward
Larry Burns was nominated for Councilman,
James Doyle for member School Board and
Conelly for Assessor. In the Ninth ward
Charles Grnbe, E:senmenger and D. T. White

are tbe nominees for Councilman, member ot

Scbaol Board and Assessor, respectively.
These are the only wards that nominated, al
though in the Eighth several names were
suggested as available and will probably bo

endorsed at the proper time.

Deputy Marshal Curran arrested William
C underwood and Sam.- - Cheek last night for
stealing coal from tbe Ohio Southern road.
Tbey have been suspected of coal stealing for
some time, but tbt officers have not succeeded
in capturing them. They will have their
trial this afternoon.

One of the gentlemen present at the Keifer

banquet last night was in the station-hous- e

this morning Billy Woods.

The American Sailer.

The American sailor is to be so radi-
cally altered in appearance, so far as
his service in the United States navy is
concerned, that he will hardly be re-

cognizable. All of the pictures of him
now extant will suddenly become obso-
lete. The navy clothing board has
been for a month in daily session in
this city for the purpose of refashion-
ing the naval-uniform- s, which have for
a long time been considered ridiculous-
ly antique. A great number of exhibit
suits have been made and pondered,
and a decision has been practically
reached. The blue will remain as the
dominant color, but the shapes are to
be thoroughly reformed. The familiar
expansion of the trousers from a tijjht
knee to a petticoatish bottom will gi c
place to a cut of legs more nearly in
conformity to civilian fashion. The
other sweeping innovation decided on
a hat, in place of the traditional snug-bande- d,

visorless, overhanging topped
cap, which has a wonderful capacity
for catching the wind and none at all
for shading the cjes from sunlight.
The hat which the board has adopted
is exactly liko one worn gencralh
about ten years ago. It is made of
cloth, not pressed felt, and has a rather
low, round top, with a niodeT.itety
wide brim, which at usual times turns
up evenly all round, but can be turned
down wlien protection of the face is
desired. The" new hats and trousers
will take from the sailors about all the
distinctiveness which their dress has
heretofore given to them, but it is cal-

culated that there will bo a gain in
itiiity. lirouklyn Eagle.

In a letter about the glass factories
of Bellaire, Ohio, where 'Jo per cent of
all the glass made in this country is
said to be produced much of it selling
in England a Xew York Tribune cor-
respondent writes: The Kngli-- li are
not expert in labor-savin- g machines or
devices, and they continue to work by
hand. The American nukes a mold
with uu original design upon it, often
using for his designs the tonus of our
grains or flowers or leave, and the
molten glass K pressed in thc-- e molds,
and a good deal of the engraving is
done by machine, the glass article be-

ing held in the hand and the embell-
isher drawing the pattern from his
mind. This Ameriem glass under-
sells British glass at home, and many
of our patterns are made especially to
capture the British eye.

There was more drunkenness, moro
Extravagance, in "the upper circle."
flint id fimnnrr tlin nm1i ulin lirlll
money to spend, in the days of Jell'er-so- n

than there is now, and all that kept
the masses "simple" in their habits
was their poverty. With rum at three
cents a glass and wine in proportion,
the Revolutionary fathers and their
immediate descendants could and did
;et pretty drunk on the small wages
earned in their times, but empty pocK-jt-boo-

and a lack of opportunities
ihut out other excesses and extra-
vagances. MauclicsUr (.V. 11.) Mirror.
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I FIVE HAS' BUTTLE.

Osman Digna's Position Finally

Captured by the Englisb.

Arab Loss Said to be Very Great.

A llattle nutl a Victory.

Lomo, March 20. The Telegraph's

special says : A battle was

fought this morning between the British

troops and forces of Osman Digna. Osman's

position was finally captured by the British.

The Arab loss is said to be very great.

Is Cholera Siirenil by Diiiiklng-AVa-tcr- ?

For good health, pure water is as
nece-sar- y as pure air, good food, com-
fortable quarters, and so forth. I niy-se- lf

am an enthusiast in the matter of
drinking-wate- r, but not from fear of
cholera or'typhoid fever, but simply
from a pure love for the good. For
the water is not only a necessary ar-
ticle of food, but a real pleasure, which
I prefer, and believe to be more health-
ful than good wine or good beer.
When waterfalls, man may not only
sillier from cholera, but from all possi-
ble diseases. In places where cholera
prevails the water may always be in-

dicted, for tin1 w ater supply is always
a part of the locality, and the doctrine
will frequently hold good, becau-- e the
part may be mistaken for the whole.
Where this in lltincc is held up lo tho
exclusion of all other local factors er-
ror is liable to creep in. In England,
wheie the drinking-wate- r theory is
fully belieed in, two like influences,
in which every other local factor was
excluded, were observed in the cholera
epidemic of 1SJ4. In ono case, in a
street in London w hich was supplied
b two water companies, the Lambert
with pure water, and the Vauxhall
withiiiipurewater.it was found that
the cholera was practically limited to
the houses supplied by the Vanxhall
Company. I was so much impressed
by this fact that I endeavored to aee
whether the epidemic of 1854 in Mu-
nich could not be explained on a simi-
lar hypothesi. But my researches led
me to a necative result. Without
doubting the facts observed in London,
I am of opinion that the impure water
of the Vauxhill Company did not spread
the germs of cholera, for the propaga- -
tion of cholera was not effected by this,"
means in Munich, but that the water
increased either the personal predispo-
sition to cholera, or perhaps the local
predisposition, since the water would
be employed in the houses, and about
the soil. Later on, in 1866, Letheby
doubted tho accuracy of the drinking-wat- er

theory, and ,'proved that there
had been considerable confusion; so
that a house which was registered on the
Lambeth Company, really drew its water--

supply from the mains of the Vaux-
hall Company, anil vice rcrsa. Tho
cholera epidemic. iaUSOG was essential-
ly limited to East London. The East
London Water Company supplied this
district with water filtered from the
rher Lea. Letheby brought forward a
scries of facts to nroe that wc might
with equal justice accuse the East
London Gas Company, since the tirst
case of cholera broke out at the y.

Dr. Max von Pettinlofer, in
1'ojiular Science Monthly for March.

Russian Women.

In Russia, wherein the middle classes
the seclusion of women was even a few-yea-

as;o nearly as great as in ahareiu,
the advocate of woman's rights would
to-d- find little to demand for any
class of females above the level of the
peasantry. The moujik still adminis-
ters corporal chastisement to his wife
as he would to his child; and his right
to do so, though denied by the written
law, is tacitly acknowledged in prac-
tice The girl, however, is nearly as
independent as her male relations.
Like her brother, and from similar
causes, she, too, often becomes dis-

gusted with her home, and determines
to seek what she imagines to be the de-

lights of independent life led by the
numerous female students who follow
various university courses, and partic-ulart- y-

that of medicine. Sometimes,
when her parents refuse her permission
to leave home, she simply runs away,
and, having no passport, her position
becomes illegal, aud she naturallylinds
her companions among those who, like
herself, have got into some trouble with
the authorities.

In some cases enthusiasts liko Solo-viei- r,

who fired at the lato czarin April,
1879, marry girls with whom they have
scarcely any acquaintance, and for
whom they lme no feelings of afl'ection
merely tofree themselves from the ob-

ligation of obtaining a passport from
their parents and their consent to leave
home. Thejoung husband and wife
proceed togctiier to the university
town, and there, having no particular
taste for each other's society, they oft-

en separate immediately, aud even
where they would desire to maintain
their mutual connection, the pressure
of poicrty and the dilliculties of their
position frequently oblige them to part
company. 1'itlslmrg Chronicle.

m

Treacherous Sands.

Over in Churchill count-- , Nevada,
there is a tr.it eliug mountain of sand.
The winds tune gathered together a
great heap and keep it constantly mov-
ing like an immense glacier. It craw Is
steadily along over valleys aud through
canyons, necrjci.iing, the sands mak-iu- g

a low, imisic.il souud as they rub
against each otner, much as around
the Sphinx eicry morning at sunrise,
which give rise to the legend that the
stony statue was gteeting the morning
sun with a song.

But the moling mountain of Church-
ill contains still another peculiarity.
While its sides aie niniutricallv form-
ed and Iai in folds like solidified waves
there is no one at the top. Instead of
going to a peak theie is a hole there
made bi counter winds, and whoever
is rash enough to scale the ridge and
pass into that hole pais for his rash-
ness with his life, for the fickle sands
j ield beneath his feet, and the more
he struggles to get back the faster he
sinks, until he is smothered. The In-

dians tell of seieral of their tribe hav-

ing been thus swallowed up, and no
trace has eier been found of theia
since. lltese liiccr Heccille. j--

,

t

The Widow- - o'Sliane's Hint.

Whist, there Mary Murphy, iloau think me
Insane,

nut I'm dytn'ter tell )er WliMor (liaiie
She as lh us In the utile nlxt mine, doiin ou

know.
An' does tho flue wonliin' fer oulil Mlsther

Shnow.

WId nlver a chick nor a c iuld trr track In.
Her kitchen Is alwig j. nutn us n pin:
An her cap an' her apron it ulwua that

clanc;
Och, a mohxhty folue gurrul la the IViiMcr

O'Shanc.

An", wud ye belai e me, on Siithurduy niirlit
M'e heard a rouirh sttpcomin' over our lliiflit;
An' Mike, moould nutn, lie j 1st hollered tome.
'Look out av the door unwo who it moiirlit

be,"

An I looked, Mary Murphy, an' savo me it
there

Wusn't Thomas Muhono on the tipjicrinost
stair

(He's tho landloid; jo'rescen himjerstlf, wid
a cane).

An' ho knocked on tho door of tho IViddcr
O'Shunc.

I' I whispered to Michael, "Now. what can
It mane

That his worship Is on Widder
O'Shano?"

Hint day comes on Friday id us. doan ou
see.

So I knew that it w tin't colllctln' he'd tie.

"It must bo sheon cs him pome money ferrlnt,
ThoiiKh tho neighbors do say that tho pu s to

thocint.
You take caro of the tmby, Michael Itrndy,"

paial,
"An' I'll papo through the kcylioli I will If I

die'
Tho howly saints Miss mo! uhat shudn't I seo
But tho Wlddvr U thane sittin' pourin' the

tea;
An' the landlord was there, M'sther Thotnas

Mahone,
ono side ov tho .nblo alone.

An" he looked at the W Idder O Sluinc, an Fez
he.

"It's a privilege irreat that le offer tcr me
Fer I'l e not once sat dou n b a fair soman's

elde
S'uco I sat down by her that 1 onco called my

bride.

"An Is it ye're pror now. Widl r O Shane?
Yo'ro n dacent woman, tioth tidy and elane:
An no're both uv lis hire in the wurruld

alone:
Wud ye think of unitlii Md Thoma Ma-

hone?"

Thcntho Widder O Sl.ano put the tenkrtllo
(low n,

An'shesajs. "Misther Thomas your name is
a crown;

1 take it most glatllj "An" tin u tne ould man
Hollered, "Bridget, c um in he re, cpikk lis j c r

can."
So then, Mary Murp'iJ. I riz off that Door.
An' run irtonieattieun' tiolted the door;
An' I cz o mo Michael, "Xou-- . isn't it mane'
She'll h no no rim to pay, will that Wid.ler
O Shane."

Youth i Companion.

1XIMAX CO CUTS! 1 11.

How the Dusky Maidrn Are XVoftril ami
Won Aiuoiiir thr I'lutcs.

In many social matters the American
Indian had a steni of etiquette as
formal and severe as the aristocratic
residents of Murray Hill or Beacon
street. In matters relating to court-
ship and marriage the higher tribes of
the aborigines w ere singular! seiere
and formal. The narration by Sarah
Winncmucca of how Indian maidens
were wooed aud won in the Piute na-
tion shows the strictness "of that peo-
ple in regard to the mingling of the
sexes. The old Chief's dan;liter gaie
the following account of a 1'fiite court-
ship to a C'cjM reporter a few days
ago:

"When a girl reaches womanhood
and her family desire to indicate to the
tribe that their daughter has reached
tho marriagable period, she makes her
debut, an the I

xiuie giw euujes uul hi uu cuiuei uu- -
ferent way than that adopted by her
white sister. Just before she reaches
womanhood her grandmother has es-

pecial charge of her. To that old lady,
whose years are supposed to haie
brought wisdom, the girl is given. She
schools her in domestic duties and ex-
plains to her the nature and import-
ance of the wifely relation. The girl
then goes with two other female rela-
tives to a teepee, w hich is a small wig-
wam, where she remains with them
twenty-fiv- e dais. During this time
she performs w ork which is supposed
to be strengthening. It consists chief-
ly of piling wood. Three times a day,
at morning, noon and night, she stacks
five piles of wood, making fifteen each
day. Every five days her lelationstakc
her to the river to bathe, and at the
end of the time she gives her clothing
to her attendants and returns to the
family lodge. Very frequently the
wardrobe which she presents her fe-

male attendants is quite extensive, and
is regarded by them as a valuable pres-
ent. When the loung girl has spent
twenty-fiv- e da s in the teepee, she has
made "her debut into the society of her
tribe, and that is considered as a pub-

lic announcement that the is ready to
marry.

'Of course, a pretty, shapely girl is
in great demand, just as a belle is in
your society. A girl with a haudsome
face and fine black eies and llowing
hair as black and glossy as a raien's
wing, and a willowy, graceful form, is
the object of a great deal of attention
from the young men of the tribe, and
often of the older men, too. A lovely
Indian girl is as much sought after in
her circle as a great beauty is in a Lon-

don drawing-roo- But, oh, how dif-

ferent the two kinds of courtship are!
We have no parties in the wigwams to
which young folks go and get acquaint-
ed and court. The young men and
"iris have no theatre to attend, and no
Fong walks home after the play is over.
They never go riding together, nor
strolling through the woods along the
riierbank. They never idle together
in the canoe on the water, plucking
lilies and tlowers. Although they seem
to enjoy much greater liberty to roam
and wander whithersoever their fancy
may lead them, jet they are kept as
close as prisoners, l'uite courtship
lacks freedom, and yet it is not devoid
of that intense excitement that attends

g the world oier.
"You may suppose that tiie girls and

young men would steal out of their
lodges of mooulight nights, and have
clandestine meetings and woo in that
wav. but thev neier dare to do it. In
deed, they ueier speak together. A
word neier passes between them. But
still a girl lery soon knows when a
young mau is interested in her. He
tries to catch her attention by his horse-
manship, or his skill with the bow, or
his athletic accomplishments. He rides
by her at a furious speed and returns
again and again. In this way he at-

tracts her attention aud informs her,
although he does not speak aword.that
he loves her and would liko to marry
her. But this does not comprise all of
his courtship. At night, when the In-

dians haie retired to their wigwams
and are sleeping, the loung man rises
from his bed of leaves and skins and
goes to the lodge occupied by the girl
he loves. He enters silentlv aud sits
down beside her couch. A lodge is cir-

cular in shape, and at night, when ihe
inmates go to bed.they heap brushwood
and logs on the fire in the center of tho
tent, and then lie down with their feet

JTUK HPHINGPIELD UEPUHTilC1 Volume XJCXI. Number 47.

towaul the fire and their heads towards
the outside or circumference of tho
wigwam. The Indians sleep on leaves
and robes, and arecoiered when sleep-
ing with skins. As the young man en-
ters the lodge he can see by the lire-lig- ht

where the j otiug girl is sleeping,
and he goes directly to her side, often
stepping oier other sleepers, and sits
down by her bed. It is customary for
the young girl to sleep near her grand-
mother, who is expected to rest lightly
after the girl has made her debut. A
soon as she sees the jotitig man enter
she awakens the girl, who rises and
goes to where her mother is sleeping
and lies dow n beside her. As soon as
she does this the loung man rises and
goes out as silently as he came in.

Not a word is spoken. He does not
touch the jrirl, while he is sitting by
her as she sleeps. Her grandmother
does not speak a won! of encourage-
ment to him, neither does her mother
indicate that he is a welcome suitor.
The next night he comes again, and
takes up his position beside the girl,
and keeps this up for a long time.
During all the time he is courting in
this way he is treated as an absolute
stranger by the girl's relaliie-- . They
may haie entertained him before lie be-

gan his attention to the girl; her bleth-
ers may have hunted with him and
shared the game with him, but, when
he once begins to woo liic gul, all fa-

miliarity and friendship ceases. He is
never invited to eat of food prepared by
the familv of the girl, and lier brothers
never offer him anything on the hunt.
His presence is wholly ignored. If the
girl docs not like him she tells her
grandmother, and when the joungman
comes again at night, that good old
lady rises from her bed, takes a hand-
ful of hot ashes from thelire and throws
them in his face. That's the mitten.
If he persists in his attentions and con-
tinues to come again and again, the
whole family unite in heaping indigni-
ties upon him, but the jrirl is never a
party is. Her brothers and sisters,
and father and mother throw ashes up-
on him, dowse him n ith water. Ilagel-lat- e

him with stoutsw itches and drive
him from the lodge. Nimclinicsan In-

dian persists, iu spite of such assaults,
and goes again and ng tin to the tent
where thegirl issleeping. Sometimes
his perseverance wins her heart, but not
often.

"If the girl likes him and is willing
to marry him, then she tells her grand-
mother, who informs the girl's father.
If the family think it is a suitable match
the father invites thejoung man to the
tent and asks him in the presence of
the girl if he loves her and will take
good care of her. Then the father asks
the girl if she loves the man.aud
tells herthe duties of a wife. If both
saj-- thej- - love each other, tho two be-

come engaged, but eien after that they
do not talk together, neither do thoy
go about together. A daj-- is fixed for
tho wedding. A great feast is prepar-
ed. The relatives of the girl and the
young man sit around a great camp-fir-e

together, the J'oting man and the
girl sitting side bj side. The food is in
baskets. The girl has carefullj-- cooked
a basket of food for her intended hus-
band, and, as she hands it to him, he
seizes her wrist with his right hand and
takes the basket with his left. That is
tho marriage ceremony. The girl's
father then pronounces them man and
wjfuHi.aJiilJl-ajUKDtl"- sa bjde- - where
thej-- live together. "" "

"It may seem to white people that
the I'iute sjstem of courtship is crude
and foolish; but it has a great many
pleasant features, and docs not lack the
excitement, although it is unexpressed,
which attends that period of a girl's
life." San Francisco Call.

"Why Ho Became a Lecturer.
I studied law once in the Washing-

ton Law School. In fact, I was ad-
mitted to tho bar. I shall neier forget
my first case. Neither will t.

I was called upon to defend a joung
man for passing counterfeit monej--

. I
knew tho young man lias innocent,
because I lent him the money that
caused him to be arrested. Well, there
was a hard feeling against tho j'oung
man in the countj--, and I pleaded for a
change of venue. I made a great plea
for it. I can remember, eien noiv.now
fine it was. It was filled with choice
rhetoric and passionate oratorv. I
quoted Kent and Blackstone and Little-
ton, and cited precedent after preced-
ent from the "Digest of State
I wound up with a tremendous argu-
ment, amid the applause of all the
J ounger members of the bar. Then,
sanguine of success, I stood and aw ait-e-d

the judge's decision. It soon came.
The judge looked me lull in the face
and said:

"Your argument is good, Mr. Per-
kins, veri- - good, and I've been deeply
intercsted in it and w hen a case comes
up that j"our argument fits, I shall give
J'our remarks all the consideration that
thej-meri- t. Sit dow n!'-

-

This is wliy I gaie up law and re-
sorted to lecturing and writing for the
newspapers.

He Wilt, the Hc.trtlvMl uly.

"We teach a Sundai school class?
Yes, indeed," said a prefix, x'oimg St.
Paul societj'-Iadj-th- e other d.ry. "For
a long time I used eieii iMiudai to
teach a class of little box s at the Mis-

sion Sunday-schoo- l, a braiic i of our
church at home. There were quite a
number of them rangiu-- r from 8 to 14

old. and they weie just as intelli-Ee- nt

and smart as I could haie
But, do xou know, the first Simdav
that I took that class 1 was amused.
Of course, I wanted to know their
names, where they liied, and, in fact,
who thej- - xvere. Questioning them in
turn I found their answers quite satis-facto--

until 1 came to a bright little
fellow" about 10 jears old. He told me
his name and wiieie he liied, but xvhen
I asked him his father's business he did
not replj- - at once. I i him
with mj- - brightest smile, but felt dubi-

ous when he said he gm-ssi- he could
tiot tell me that. Mi curiosity was
noxv aroused, and I at once made np
inj- - mind to know all about it. Think-
ing of the horrid djnamiteis, and bur-
glars, and all those awful men we are

t .nil) t lino inir nlixllt If t ) U'ltll
some trepidation that 1 insisted on his '

telling me. His replv reassured me to
a. greater or less extent, and was: Mv
papa is the bearded lady twice a xveek
at tne Uime .xiuscutu. St. raui
Qlobe.

"A Greeley lady has in her possess-
ion a ring which was taken from the
finger of a Cheieiine Indian who was
killed at Fort Kobinson. Tne name of
'Alice Cheney' is engraied in the ring,
and she is anxious to find the owner or
friends of the former owner of the
ring." Greeley Col.) Tribune.

'PRINUFIELO SEED CO.
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Center Pieces,

ARTISTIC DESI6NS

FRESH CUT

FLOWERS,
Plants. Bulbs,
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FLOWER SEEDS.

SEED CO.,

Lasonda Ilouae niock.

35 South Limestone Street

nnlrm to any place in th
cliy. TKLEl-lUO-
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COKKECTED BT CHAS. W. PlIHIII A CO.,
91 and 93 Wnl Main stmt.

ltetiil Kcport-Frid- tT, March 20, 'SS5.
FEOVISIO-C--

BcTTEt Full supply, nyi, choice fti!5.
Eoos Fu I supply at "iOc per doz.
Poultby tiocMl demand ; chlcleot , young, 20a

SOc; old, iSaSSc each.
Apples --II Owl 50 per bush.
POT4T0E IOaS'-- e per bojh.
bWEET Potatoes None.
fasBinE-Scarc- e; tl-- O a 12.00 per bbl.; 19c per

head.
OHIO-I- Scarce; 11.75 per buih.
Salt brand. 115 per bbl.
"oat. Oil 8a15a20c per gal.
Lard Sc.
"cqae-- cked Meats Sides, 10c; (boulders. It--;

batus, 14c; b. bacon, 10c.

GEOCEE1E3.
A large demand and prices lo ; d,

Tcierlb: "A" while. 6";c per lb: extra C
light, c per lb; yellow C,54e per lb; C, Se
per lb.

CorrEE Marke lower; Java, 20a30e per lb;
Rio, golden, 18a-- 0 per lb; Rio, prime freen, 12
15c per lb; klo.x union, 10c per lb.

riraupii iaajOa70e Mr zal- -
MociseESNe"

roc per gai. - r
Bice Best Carolina, Sic per lb.
Oystebs 30c perqt
Dried Apples 3 3c per lb.
Dried Peaches lrperIb.

Cuicke-i- s Scarree; Dressed, I2.75at3.35at3 SO per
dozen.

TcRKETsScarce; - 12c per lb.
Dicks 12 75a3 so per doa.
Babbits None.

WOOL.

Fine washed, 2Sa30: unwashed, i ofl.
DRIED BBCIT3.

Baisi-i- s Sew 10al2Se per lb,
CCREASis New 7c per lb.
Xppli s New 8c pe. lb.
.sacues 10al2c per pound.
fat-BE- V w 7Je per

i Bb- l- Gold Dust. 75c
Si Bbl Gold Dust. SI JO.
ii Bbl White Bote,! Kc
;BbI PaTton S F..70C

I'uik.-I-i UrinkfiiK in Washington.
The punch that is made in Washing-

ton society is no child's drink.' This u
the recipe for the standard Washington
punch: One part of sour lemonade,
one part of claret.one-hal-f part of rum,
one-ha- lf part of best whisk. This
concoction is then carefully sweetened
and given additional flavor by strong
dashes of various liquors. Sometimes
champagne is substituted forthe claret.
The average glass in which this punch
is serxed is round, broad and deep. It
will hold as much as a teacup. This
punch is iced to perfect coldness, and
in some places is served from a huge
block of ice. xvhich is cut in the shape
of a boAl. This punch is drank at
receptions indiscriminately by young
and old without regard to sex. The
yottn peop'e are the greatest patrons,
perhaps. Warmed up by the exercise
of the dance the young people rush to
the punch bowl to satisfy their thirst.
It is not an uncommon sight to see

gentlemen drink live or sic
glasses, nearly a pint, of this strong
mixture. I have seen joung ladies
drink from two to three glasses of this
punch. How mauj- - people are there
xvhose general habits are temperate
who can safely drink two or three

of rum, whiskj- - and claret?

llniv to Itrt-.i- k otT Bad HaMtn.

Understand the reasons, and all the
reasons, xvlij-- the habit is injurious.
Studj- - the subject until there is no
lingering doubt in j'our mind. Avoid
the places, the persons and the thoughts
that lead to the temptation. Frequent
the places, associate with the persons,
indulge in the thoughts that lead away
from temptation. Keep busj"; idleness
is the strength of bad habits. Do not
:iie up the struggle when you hare
broken your resolution once, twice,
thrice a thousand times. That only
shows how m tell need there is for you
to striie. Wl.cn jou haie broken your
resolutions, just think the matter over,
and eude.il or to understand why it U

)ou failed, so that X'oti max- - be on jour
guard against a recurrence of the same
circumstance. Do not think it an easy
thing that ion haie undertaken. It U
a folli to cpect to break off a habit in
a day which has been gathering long
l ears.

Tnoe that knew ilr. Webster weli
know that no i rofane xvord ever fell
from his lips. Those that knew him,
howeier slightly, might know that he
did not swear in public places before
strangers. To exhibit Iiim uuder that
hat is an insult. To put i iilgaritj- - or
profanitv in his mouth is an outrage.
iNcitiicr in words of Saxon nor of classic
origin was Daniel Webster a profane
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